
Sweetness of the Qur’an Class # 16 ()وة ا$رآن

Surah An Nahl (سورة ا-حل) 
Surah An Nahl is a Meccan surah with 128 ayat. 

Name of the Surah (أسمآء السورة) 

An Nahl (البحل): meaning the bees. The bees are an amazing creation of Allah that 
follows the instructions inspired to her by Allah thereby producing the best honey 
 Those who follow the .(النحل من مخلوقات اهلل العجيبة تتبع ما اوحى اهلل اليها قتخرج العسل)
instructions of Allah will produce the best results that will benefit the society.   
An Ni’am (النعم): meaning blessings due to the abundant blessings mentioned in the 
surah (لكثرة النعم). This includes the blessings of the duniya and the akhirah. Surah 
Ibrahim is also about the blessings of Allah but the focus is on tawheed. Surah An Nahl 
is about the blessings of the duniya and akhirah and how the human needs to be 
grateful to the blessings of Allah by following His instructions.  

Relation between the beginning of the surah and the 
end of the surah (موافقة أول السورة آلخرها)

 

Beginning of the surah: is about the warning - ayah 2.  
End of the surah: is about the way of warning- ayah 125. 
Beginning of the surah: command for taqwa - ayah 2.  
End of the surah: recompense of taqwa is معية اهلل meaning Allah will be with them with  
His support, seeing, hearing and giving victory- ayah 128. 
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Main Theme of the Surah (املحور الرئيسي للسورة) 

The main theme of Surah An Nahl is to be grateful for the blessings (الشكر على النعم) or 
to affirm the divinity and lordship of Allah by enumerating His blessings (اثبات الوهية 
 When we truly contemplate over the blessings of Allah, it will  .(وربوبية اهلل بتعداد النعم
confirm that Allah is our Rabb and He is the One worthy of worship.  

Topics of the Surah 

 
Ayah 1-23: Apparent signs of the Oneness of Allah and His ability (مظاهر وحدانية اهلل): 
the different blessings of Allah show us His Oneness. 
Ayah 24-29: Recompense of the arrogant ones in the duniya and the akhirah (جزاء 
 The arrogant ones are not accepting the truth and are not .(املستكبرين في الدبيا واآلخرة
grateful to Allah. 
Ayah 30-34: Recompense for the muttaqeen and warning the mushrikeen (جزاء املتقني 
 (وتهديد املشركني
Ayah 35-40: Some misguidance of the mushrikeen (بعض ظالالت املشركني). 
Ayah 41,42: Recompense for those who migrate for the sake of Allah (جزاء املهاجرين) 
Ayah 43,44: Reality of the messengers and their importance (حقيقة الرسل ومهمتهم) 
Ayah 45-48: Warning the ungrateful disbelievers (تهديد الكافرين). We need to be 
grateful for the blessings of Allah, not be arrogant and not to disbelieve.  
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Ayah 49,50: Everything is submitting to Allah (خضوع كل شيء هلل). We need to be 
grateful to Allah.  
Ayah 51-64: Replying the mushrikeen ()الرد على املشركني) regarding their corrupted 
aqeedah. 
Ayah 65-83: Abundance of blessings and disbelief/ingratitude of the mushrikeen (كثرة 
 .(النعم و كفران املشركني
Ayah 84-89: Some scenes of the Day of Judgement (بعض مشاهد يوم القيامة). 
Ayah 90-97: Some instructions for the believers and about the good life (توجيهات 
 .(للمؤمنني والحياة الطيبة
Ayah 98-105: About the Qur’an and warning those who fabricate (القرآن وتهديد املفترين) 
Ayah 106-111: Recompense of the apostates & their characteristics and about the 
believers (جزاء املرتدين و  صفاتهم واملؤمنني). It is ingratitude when Allah gives the 
blessing of the religion and then one leaves it.  
Ayah 112,113: Example of one who is ungrateful to the blessings (مثل ملن يكفر بالنعم) 
Ayah 114-119: Halal and haram are in the Hands of Allah (التحليل والتحريم بيد اهلل) 
Ayah 120-123: Description of Ibrahim (عليه السالم) (صفات ابراهيم). One of his 
descriptions is that he is grateful for the blessings of Allah.  
Ayah 124: Instructions to the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) (توجيهات للنبي صلى اهلل عليه وسلم) and to 
those in dawah. 

Highlights of the Surah 

The surah mentions about different blessings and the biggest blessing is the blessing 
of the revelation.  
Some rulings are mentioned in the surah; for example about, hijrah, jihad, ihsan and 
about fulfilling oaths. 
There are different ways of ingratitude. 
Ibrahim (عليه السالم)  is the best example of someone who is grateful. 
Bees follow the instruction in detail so they produce the best honey. She even follows 
instructions for where her house should be. We need to follow the instructions Allah 
gives us in the Qur'an in detail and this will produce the best results that will give so 
much goodness to the society.   
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